
paine's Celery
Compound

The Moa Remarkable' Remedyta the World.
r

the True Medicino for tho Cure of Dis¬
eases of the Blood and Nerves.

paine's Celery Compound cures
tóSes given up as hopeless ; it builds
up, strengthens, festeres. When
¿¿red and discouraged, this great
medicine will give new Hie and
vitality* Paints Celery Compound
¿ the ideal medicine and should be
ix every home.

Gold
in your

Hundreds of housewives who nev

er dye anything, who think they
can't dye, or imagine it is a task,
arelosingthegoodofcastawayfab¬
rics that could be made new with

DIAMOND DYES
It is an extremely easy process tqj
color with Diamond Dyes, and
the cost is but a trifle. They are

for home use and home economy.
We have a special department of advice, and
»ill answer ircp any QQostio&s about dyeing.
Send «ampi» ol gooda when pooolblo.
Direction bookand 45 dyed samples free.
DIAMOND DYES, Burlington, Vt.

AN END TP PATIENCE. '

¡The Theaplan Became Too Realistic
For the Landlady.

* "Yes, indeed, I'm givin' it to you
right," said tho landlady as she
drove the last nail into a sign-read¬
ing, "NoActors'Need Apply. "JProm
this time on no Thespyun gets into
my house! Lord knows I hain't too.
many boarders now; but, hard up as
I am, I ain't givin' sh- ter to any
more stage people. Lands suz, but
jou wouldn't believe half of it if I
.vent on to tell yon all the worri¬
ment and flurries I've had on ac¬
count of 'em ! Why, sir, one morn-
in' I was goin"long the hall kinder
absenthkc with a dollar bill in myÜand when out jumped young Bus-
on, a dagger in his hand and blood

his eye> and, grabbin.' my throat,
tore the bill away from me, yelled:
"Tar! Har!' and disappeared. He
fterward explained' as how he was
ehearsin' the star part in 'Claude
)uvul/ but I never got my dollar
buck. Then there was-that oldish
¡5ort of chap named Bumbooth, who
played Othello when he felt in the
lood fer play. Why, bless ypur
soul, he got <to collin' the girls Des-
lemony and chokin' 'em with pil¬
ots whenever he caught 'em, so that
ley actually was afeared to gc into
room. 1 ;

"Such a contraster* lot they was
roo! The lady that playea the
Ute Slave was. the "haughtiest[bing you ever saw, while the wjllun
'Uncle Tom's Cabin' was f:mt

ld and gentle.he used to cry whenfe stepped on thc cat's taiL
"I might have' stood it all if a

teller named- Beatem hadn't box-
owed $30 to flash in a play he was

Ti's a realistic draway,' he^said>id we've got to have realism.' La
ie, but there's the butcher 1"--Kan-
City Independent.
The Receipt Waa Forthcoming.
A young Irishman hud run up a
nail bill at the village store and
|[ent in to pay it, first asking for a
ceipt. The proprietor grumbledid said it was too much trouble
give receipts for such small

íounts. It was just as well to
ross the account off, and he draw
diagonal pencil line across the

lok.
"Does that Bettie it?" asked the
stomer.
"Certainly.""An* ye^u never be asking for it
jain?»
"Certainly not/'
"Faith, thir»i" said the Irishman

&olly, "on* I'Ú käpe me money in

^Jpoçket, for I haven't paid it

"Well," was the retort, "I can rub
lat ont."

'

"I thought so," said the persist-(t customer dryly. '^Maybc youl!
re mo a receipt"now. Here's tl-?
oney."

For Infants and ChJU&ftL

v ~£torn
*7}etectt*Oe

Whela I was on the detective force
1-by tho way, my name is Jack
Hindsoi, at your service-I had a
case on my hands that baffled me. !
I wanted to get on, for I was at that {time enga/jed to Kitty- Fea»e, »nd
ehe had said that though she waa
very fond of me she did not mean
to marry me until I had enough to
marry on, whicV I should have as
soon as I had found out' tho party
who committed o-tertain murder.

Mre. Jeffries, a rich, miserly sort
of olef lady, had been found dead
in her bed, murdered by some one.
No one knew who it was.

Everybody was under suspicion--
a. manservant who had been dis-?
missed weeks before, a dissipated'
nephew, who had quarreled with
her; a paddler, a man who had
mended the roof-but it seemed
likely that ho one woúld'be actually
proved guilty. To be sure, the neph¬
ew would come in for her- prdperty,
being her only relative, but though
he had been to the door that even¬
ing he had been seen tc go away
again, and no doors were found un¬
locked, and the servant had to call
.for help before the bedroom door
could be broken in. ,

The only clew I had was a bit of
black cloth clutched tight in the
dead womaVs hand, a fine bit cf old
black broadcloth torn in quite a

singular shape. We hid the fact that
this had been found from the news¬
paper men, and I was looking for
the coat it had been pulled out of.
That would bo rny chance.
The dismissed servant was a wait¬

er, but I bribed myself into a chance
of seeing his black coat off duty,
and it had not been torn or patched.I hunted up the nephew** boarding
house and got into his room under
pretense of having been sent from
the telegraph office to seo tho wires,
but his clothes were all of ¿hick,
coarse cloth. I talked these thingsall over to Kitty, and she set her
wita to work to help me. She asked
me to let her go. to the old lady'shome and show her the room she
slept in, and she went, out on th"
roof, as I had done many a time,
and went along first in one direc¬
tion and then in another, looking
at all the scuttle doors, until I
thought .she would go off info the
strict, but she stopped at the last
of the row and beckoned me. X
fcwried up.

Close to the scuttle door lay a lit¬
tle black button.

"This belongs to the garment the
bit of cloth came from/' she said.
"There are blacks and blacks. Thia
ia a button that matches that black*
Not a blue black, nor a brownish
black, nor a foxy black, but a black
that is almost invisible green. Do
you know No. 100?"

"It's a very respectable, first clase
hoarding house," se IL

"Will they take ladies ?" she ask¬
ed.

"If they are well introduced."
, "I shall go there to hoard."

Next day I got a card from her-
ehe hadn't been in the habit of hav¬
ing cards-with that address on it
.I.called. She came down to eeo mo
in her best black silk, with her bon¬
net,and mantilla on.

There was an old lady in the
room. She introduced me to her
and then said she was ready. I
took the hint. \ We went oat to¬
gether.

"Of course you know why I came
here," abe said. 'Tm spending all
my salary ,and wearing my best
clothes, but I've found somethingout already. Mrs. Jeffries' nephew
calls here sometimes. He calls on
aryoung widow, who has the upperiront x «om. He has been engagedto her for some time."

She paused a long time and then
said:
"He was here the night of the

murder."
"Well," I said, 'lias she let him

out upon the roofÎ"
"Ï wish you wouldn't ask me any

questions," said Kitty. "I aháíl
know before long, when Ï send
for you come at once Will you let
me have that bit of cloth?"

"It's more precious than dia-
monds/' I said.
Her answer was:
"Ye-j, I know it." Sho tmt it

-into her pocketbook. "1'have
¿changed my room," ehe remarked.
?"Lam next to her. There ia a lock-
xÂ"door between us. That ia altkindJ have made a peephole. Yes-
îterdày Jeffries called. I saw him
Coming upîthe atreet andMd behind
a . screen in the parlor. I should
iiave -.pretended, to he asleep in a
ichair thore had I been seen, ont no
acne found mo out. Sho carno to
him, and'he talked like an innocent
man. *
" 'The poor old woman baa done

me. another injury by getting her¬
self murdered/ he said. 1 believe
»I'm-suspected because I shall profitby her death. Why, what do they;
tafce me ïôr r. ^Î wonder who HUed
her? They soy, nothing was gone.*
"'Whoever it was, you ought to

be thankful that the crabbed crea¬
ture xs dead,' fhe said. 'Some com¬
mon, burglar, of course. She'd
scream and'shriek if she saw ono nt
her jewel case and get herself kill-

*' 'Well» poor old woman, I'd have
been his death if I had been near/
Jeffries said. 'She wasn't half bad.
She never made a will and left
thmgs. a^'ôy.froni_me, os she might,

after I told her I'd never cringcTtoher for her favor. Hang it, I wish.
I wasn't her heir! People will flus- I
peet nie secretly perhaps. I can
prove I wasn't inside the house that
night, but you know how the pa¬
pers talked. Poor Bitzner, the Toot¬
er, came to me and cried over what i
they said about him. Kill Ànnt
Jessy I Why, good Lord'-.
'"You used to callher Aunt Jeze- |jd/ sain the widow. Mrs, Mull ia

her name.
*"Yes, I'm sorry I did, but she

had a temper,' said Mr. Jeffries.
Tve à mina not to take the mon¬
ey.' y

"^Then I shan't take you/ said
Mrs. Mull. 'Such an idiot ! I should
be ashamed of you.'

"Seo here!" Kitty handed mo an
address on a piece of paper. It
was Mrs.- Preston Mull, at a certain
number, Chestnut street. "It is
her mother-in-law. Can you send
our Mrs. Mull-Eliza Mull-a tele¬
gram saying, 'Co ne at once to this
address?'" she a 'zed.

"I can," said I
"Do it," said she. "No, don't

ask me. I am helping you. I have
my thoughts. Now take me home."

I took her home and telegraphedto a brother detectiro to telegraphto the widow, and I waited and
watched. I saw her get into a car¬
riage and go away. I followed and
saw her take the train, if Kittywanted her out oí the way ene waa
safe.

. A few hours afterward I received
anote:
V "Disguise yourself as ah old wo¬
man and come here at once. Como
in a cab. Wear a thick black veil.
Send up word that you are my Aunt
Agnes. Lose ho time."

I lost none. As I went slowly upthe stairs, with my black veil down,I could hear my heart beat. Kittyopened the door, called out, "Why,
auntv, dear!" and shut it.
"I have opened the door between

my room and Mrs. Mull's," she said
"I have found something. I can'^
appear in this matter. You musí
see for yourself."
She led me into the handsome

room and went to a wardrobe
There, from beneath other cY ?ses
she drew a plainly cut coat, oj. red
ingote, of thin black cloth, wit!
many buttons down tho front, ant

spread it on a chair. About th«
height of the knees a piece was ton
away and a button gone. She tool
thc bit of cloth from her pocketfitted it to the rent and laid th'
button on it.
"The piece of cloth found in deat

Mrs. Jeffries' hand come from thi
garment," was ner remark.

"Yes," I said, "she must have dis
guised him in it. But-why"-

"Goosey!" said Kitty. "Mr. Jei
fries could not get into this. Mn
Mull wore it herself. Mrs. Mu]
killed old Mrs. Jeffries. The nepb
ew knowe nothing about it-guesse
nothing. This wicked woman wan!
ed to marry him when he had ic
heríted the .estate. She has don
it. I watched her through the peet.hole I had made. I saw her writfi
in agony and, without speakingword, wring her hands and tear he
hair."

Mrs. Mull was arrested at the st*
tion on her return, and it was a
as Kitty said. She made full coi
fession. She had con-eived the ide
of murdering the old woman thi
har nephew might get the mone;and she had hoped the poor roc
mender would be charged with il
crime.

She was a fiend in female fore
but the thought that I had driven
woman to the gallows haunted n
and sickened me of the detects
business, which I left very soon.

Kitty and I are keeping a litt
hotel now and prospering very wei

Had the Advantage of Him.
An amusing incident enlivenc

President Hayes* visit to Kansas ;
1879. The president was engagein a speechniakkig and hand sha!
ing tour. ¡At Hutchinson e larjcrowd had gathered to gro:¿ hil
In Hutchinson at the time was 01
Bill Graham, a cattle manmuchgi
en to the use of intoxicating liqucBill joined tho. crowd without kno
ing what it was all about. Hs f t
in lino and gradually approachthe .president, wno was standing <

the lower step of his car end sha
ing hands with all who came, J
BUI caine near the president rcac
ed over, grasped him by the b*^
chook it vigorously and said, "ü
friend, I am delightM to see-you.'"Thash all ri^At, pnrd," said' Bi
"but b'gosh- yer got the advanta
pt mel"

_

Ceres Blood sod Sfcte Diseases, itobl
Humors, Eczema, Scrofula, Eto,

Send no money-simply write a
try Botanic Blood Balm at oar <

Sense. A personal trial of Bio
¡aim ia better than a thousand priied testimonial*, so don't hesitate

write for a free sample.
If yea suffer from ulcers, eczen

scrofula, Blood Poison, oaooer, c
ing sores, itching skin, pimples, bei
bene pams, swellings, rhcuraatis
catarrh or any blood or skia dieea
we advise yon tc take Botanic Bk
Balm (B B .ß). Especially reoc
mended for old, obstinate, deep-scat
cases of malignant blood or skin d
eaaes, because Botanic Blood Ba
(B B B) kills the poison in tho bloi
aurea where all else fails, heals ev<

sore, makes the blood pure and ri«

fives the akin tho rich glow of heal
IBB, tho most perfect blood pr.fier made. Thoroughly tested BO ye*

Druggists. $1.. To provo it cur
sámplo nient free »»nd yrcpaitl by w
io& Blood Balm Co., Atlanta, <
Describe trouble, and ireo medical
vice ¿eat tn seabed letter. Sold
Anderson by Orr-Gray Drug Co., V
hite & Wilhite and Evana Pharma
11
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Queer Mental Vagaries In Summing
Up Profite and Loases.

The talk liad been about the busi¬
ness ability of people who do not
handle large sums of money, and
one of the party told the following.tory:
"A rich man, c_U-ordinarilystrict in all business matters» but

kind beaned withal, had a gardener.who in long and faithful service
contracted rheumatism. Almost
regularly every month tho gardener
was incapacitated for work for four
and five days at a time. When ho
did not work his wages were dock¬
ed, and his loss amounted to about
$10 a month.
"Tho employer did not like this,*as tho man was a valued servant,

and it'Beemed unfair to make him
bear tho financial burden of an ill¬
ness that waa thc outgrowth of hi8
calling. But the master's business
instincts would not allow him to

{>ay for unrendered services. Final-
y the employer; evolved a scheme
whereby tuc gardener would not
lose anything through futuro at¬
tacks, while the proprieties of busi-
i ess would not he violated.
"Summoning the man before him,tho master said: 'Patrick, I am sor-

ry you are ill so frequently, and I
dislike to dock you, but I must do
so, as I cannot pay for anything I
do not get. Now, I. tell you what I
will do. r Your wages are $40 a
month at present. Hereafter I will
pay you at the rate of $50, and with
the average dockage your income
will bc about what you would re¬
ceive at the old rate if you were not
6ick/

'Tatrick cogitated a moment be¬
fore replying. 'Thank jo kindly,air/ he said, 'but if it's all the some
I'd rather not have tho raise. Ye
see, when Fm sick now I lose sb
much money, every idle day, and if
ye raise me wages I'll lose more,
and I can't afford that'"

After the matchee had been pass¬ed around another of the party re¬
marked between puffs:

"I don't know whether that's a
new or a true story, but I can
match it out of my own experience,
though whether my experience waa
the result of business ignorance or
a charitable feeling on the part of
the other person I cannot say. I
had been boarding for some time in
a certain house when I lost my po¬sition and could not get another
one. My bill waa $12 every week,
and I had no money saved. The
landlady was a patient soul, how¬
ever, and things went along for
awhile until one day shs came to
me and*said:

" 'I know you are in hard luck,Mr. Smith, and I believe you v.are
trying to get work, but I have my¬self to look out for, and I cannot
afford to have my people run upheavy billa on mo. You now owe
me $84, and you aay you aro unable
to pay me; Hereafter, BO that youwill not owe me too much, wo will
count your board at $6 a week until
you get a job."'- Philadelphia.Ledger. _'_

Tho Height of the Clouds.
The highest clouds, cirrus and

cirro stratus, rise on an average to
a height of nearly 30,000 feet The
middle clouds keep at from about
10,000 to 03,000 feet above the sur¬
face of tho earth, the lower clouds
seldom lower than 3,000 or higherthan 7,000 fr.et. The cumulus clouds
float with their lower surface at a
height of from 4,000 to 5,000 feet,while their summit? frequently ex¬
tend upward to a height of 16,000.The tops of tho Alps aro often com¬
pletely hidden by clouds ui tho third
class, while those of the other class¬
es are «frequently seen shooting upthe ravines like sheets of smoke.

English as Sho le Defined.
Tho tedium of an English^ teach¬er's work is not infrequently re-

Jjpved by the unconscious humor of
her pupils. The following are defi¬
nitions culled by the English de¬
partment of a school not for from
Boston.
The word "buttress" occurs in

the lesson, and the teacher uponasking for a definition receives this
response: "A buttress is a woman
who makes butter."
Even more choice than thia is the

idea a little girl has of a ruminat¬
ing animal. She gravely writes, "Aruminating animal is ono that chews
its cubs."-Harper's Magazine.

Empress Eugenie.
The Empress Eugenie was never

really popular with the French, not
even during the first years of the
second empire, before she began to
meddle with affairs of state, and in
many inciaivo ways the Parisians
heaped ridicule upon her. A curi¬
ous little pamphlet with 'text and
illustrations about the r¿w èrnpreaô
was sold in Paris at tho time of her
marriage. This pampHett was en¬
tirely complimentary and harmless.
Tho biting humor ot it was on the
title page, which the venders went
about crying in the'streets, ¥The
^portrait and virtues of the empress,all for 2 eons!"

Onevery
box. 25c

- The git ) whose mind isn't chief¬
ly on her dress must have a now hat
to think about.
- lt is OH»minted that persona seek-

jog divorce in South Dakota spend,
whilo gaining residence for th&t pur¬
pose, $900,000 a year.

- The race problem-how to wiu.
- Io time of trial-sessions of

oourt.
- In times past tb ero were net so

many pastimes.
-" Are color-blind people pardon¬

able for being a little off oolor.
- Your neighbor's upright piano

may prove a downright nuisance
- Even a man of high degree may

be taken down by a stenographer.
- The jokesmith thinks bo has a

right to get a joke on tho Smiths.
- Whistling girls are not much

worse than crowing men.
- It's easier to have a leg pulled,

as a rule, than to have it done to a
tooth.
- Among popular poems Tenny¬

son^ "Brook" certainly has made a

long run.
- It stands to reason that the

standing army sits down on some
things.
- The labor question will never be

solved until thc necessity for work is
eliminated.
- A wise man doesn't bólido ali he

hears and a fool believes a good many
things he doesn't hear.
- If you are unable to find au op¬

portunity go to work and make one.
- Any aot by whioh a man makes

one enemy is in the end a losing
game.
- Some people are so ill-tempered

that they are annoyed when foroed to
smile.
- When two women talk the sub¬

ject of their conversation is oonspio
uoucly absent.
- A woman oan wear stays to make

her seem to be running up when she
is falling down hill.
.- A woman's allowance is a target

for her to see how near to it she oan
shoot without hitting it.
- It's curious how many sizes larg

er a woman's feet grow on her way
from the ahoe shop to her home.
-- Many people who ecatter seeds

of kindness '

never have any of the
planta growing in their own gardon
- The opportunity to do mischief

is /cund a hundred times a day, and
that of doing good but onoe a year.-
Voltaire.
- Much ostentation and much learn

ing are seldom met together. The sun

rising and deolining, makes long shad
ows, at midday, when he is highest
not at all.-Bishop Hall.
- An Arkansas printer in making

up the forms in a hurry the other da;
got a marriage and a gro o or's adver
tisement mixed up sb that it read as
follows: "John Brown and Ida Gray
Were united in tho holy sauerkraut by
the quart or barrel. Mr. Brown is
well known young cod fish at 10 cents
per pound, while the bride, Miss Gray
has Borne . oe pigs feet whioh will b
sold cheaper than any in town."

HERE'S A BABY
TTS MOTHES IS WE7-L.

The baby ls healthy because daring gestation
Ita isother used the purely vegetable liniment

Mother's. Friend.
Mother's Friend Ia a soo ling. softening, relax¬ing oil, a muscle mailor, invibrator and freshen¬
er. It puts new power Into your back and hips.A coming mother rubs lt In from the outside,with her own pretty finger*,-no dosing andswallowing ot nasty drugs-no inside treatment
at aU.
The state of th« mother during gestation mayInfluence the disposition and whole future of thechildi that ls why mothers should w»tch theircondition and freo themselves from pain. lierhealth, that of the child and their lives, dependon keeping free frcm torture, worry ana melan¬choly. Be of good cheer, strong of heart andpeaceful mind. Mother'sPriendcan and willmaka you so. Bearing down pains, morningsickness, soreness o< breast, ana Insomnia are

all relieved and diminished by this wonderfulremedy backed by two seora years of success.Of druggists 91.00
i ¿nd for our book-Motherhood-Cree.
THE BRADFIELD REGULATOR CO.

ATLANTA, GA.

Winthrop College Scholarship and En¬
trance Examinations.

The examinations for the award of va¬
cant scholarships in Winthrop Collegeand for the admission of new students
will be held at ito County Cmrt House
on F.iday, july 10th, ato a. m.
Applloonts must not be less than fif¬

teen years of age.
When scholarships are vacated afier

July 10th, they will bo awarded to those
rooking tho highest ave ige at thia ex¬
amination.
The next session will open ¡about Septomber 16, 1908. WJ
For further Information and a catalogueaddress-

Pres. D. E. Johnson.
Rock HUI, S. C.

48 sow lt

NOTICE.
Office of

Andemon Water, Light and Power Co.
Anderson, S. C., May 10, 1903.

THE Annual Meeting of the Htock-
holdors ot the Anderson Water, Light «fc
Power Company win be held at the office
of the company, at Anderson, S.. C., on
Tuesday, the 16th day of June, 1903, at 12
o'clock m., for the election of officers far
the onsuing year, end for the transaction
of Huoh other business as may come be¬
fore the meeting.

a. M. ORR,
President and Treasuror,

B. K. Chapman, Reo'y.
48 4t

TO-LO-TAN|A well known and highlyrespected citizen of « 1North Carolina adds his testimony to what has Ialready been said of To-Lo-Tan, the wonderfulcatarrh remedy. Read the following letter:

IFor fifty years To-lo-tan. has been OK* jjtrial and Has never failed to cure
Catarrh. S

TO-LO-TAN TREATMENT $LOq. I
If your druggist hasn't it, oond to Tolotan Co., Knoxville, Tenn.

CURSE
- OF -

DRINK
CURE» BY

WHITE RIBBON REMEDY.
jj-1-

No tuto. Ko odor. Can bo giren ID glin of
water, tea or coffee without ration t's knowledge.White Ribbon Remedy will oure or destroy the
diseased appetite for alcoholic stimulants, wheth-
er the patient ia a confirmed Inebriate, a "tlplur,"social drinker or drunkard. Impossible for any
one to hare an appetho for alcoholio liquors after
using White Ribbon Remedy.Indorsed by Moinbers or W. G. T. U.
Mrs. Moore, press suoorlntondent of Woman's

Christian Temperance Union, Ventura, Califor¬
nia, writes: "I kare tested White Ribbon Hom ody
on very obstinate drunkards, and tho cures havebeen many. In mamy cases the Remedy was giv¬
en secretly. I cheerfully recommend and indorse
White Blbbon Remedy. Members of our Union
are delighted to find an economical treatment toaid us in our temperance work."
Druggists or by mall, fi. Trial packago free bywriting Mrs. A. M. Towusond, (for years Bcorota-

ry of a Woman's Christian Temperance Union,)218 Tremont St, Boston, Mass. Hold in Anderson
by ORB, GRAY A CO.
Sept 17,1002 18ly

Foley's Honey and 7*91"
cures coíds, prevenía pneumonia.

Peoples' Baila oî AMersos.
AMKERSOP.', S. C.

Werespectfully solicit ashare
of your business.

- THE -

BANK OF ANDERSON.
J. A. BKOOK, rresldent.

JOS. N. BROWN, "Vice President.
B. F. MAULDIN. Cashier.

ïHi" largest, strongest Bank in th
Count:-.
Interest Faid on Deposits

By special agreement.
With runsurpassed facilities andresour*

oas we are at all times prepared to aa
commodate our customers.
Jan 10,1900 29

College of Charleston,
Charleston, 8. C.

118th Year Begins September 25.
Letters, Solenoe, Engineering. One

Scholarship to each County of South
Carolina. Tuition $40. Board and tar¬
nished room in dormitory, $10 per month.
All candidates for admission are permit¬ted to compete for Boyce (Scholarships,which pay 8100 a year.
For catalogue, address-

HARRISON RANDOLPH.
Presiden t.

Notice to Creditors.
ALL person» having demands against

the Estate of Mr. P. F. Farmer, 'deo'd,
are hereby notified to present them,
properly proven, to the undersigned,
within the time prescribed by law, aud
those indebted to make pavm ont,

E. B. FARMER,
Executor.

June 3, 1903 503

Föl^9J~Kidney Cure
makes kidneys and bladder right*

HORSE SHOEING.
Have you a treed horse or mule? If so,bring him to W. M. Wallaoe, an experi¬enced band in all kinds of Horseshoeing.I have studied Horse 8boeing under ex¬

perienced men from the North-have
done all the raco-ahoeing for thom. I
have some of ray work I would like to
show yon. Don't forget I am doingWagon and Boggy Work at r. very low
price. All work guaranteed. You will
-rind me on the corner below Jail. Look»or my sign. W. M. WALLACE

CITi" LOTSfOR SALE.
SITUATED on and near North MainStreet. Five minutos* walk Court Ilona*.

Apply to J. F. Oiinkscales, Intelligencerotfloe.

Fir WUnallau'c SWNT FREE to auUla llWilli S usera of morphias,^SSf. adiasem H fa fl 614,110 or whiskey, aSJ? H B 1 BMI large book of par¬ir I H ? HSfH tlculars on homo orfi ? VLB mam sanatorium treat-? ment. Address, R,ARO IS. WOOLLBTCO-

Wh¡sk8yCuí8iS£"¿»
PARKER'S

HAIR BALSAM
CletBM* and. beautifies the lutlr.
I*rorootes a laiuriant growth.
Never rails to Restore Gray
Mair to it« Youthful Color.

Curst seals dlMOsu * hair niling.oQçandaijOOat PnnarUt*

Anderson County MutualBen¬
efit Assooiaiou ofAmerica.
The Anderson County Mutual Benefit

Association of America writes the cheap¬est insurance of the day. The plan is to
take one thousand people, men and wo«
men, bind them together ic a business
way to help eaoh other In time of need,and trouble. You only pav when one
dies. If you join now your fir.it payment
pays you up until January, 1904, anissa
we lose one of our members. If the hand
of Providence should sever tho sliver
thread that holds the life of one ot our
loved ones, friend or neighbor, who
would hesitate a moment on paying tho
little sum of One Dolla? and ten cents to ¡replace the amount and pay expensespaid out on death olalm. Consider the
metter, examine and study our plan.You are*, receiving insurance o protect
Îour family at actual coat. Don't stand
aok, let our agencies write you ap at

once.
If there is auything you wish to know

in regard* to the polloy call on any of the
agonta and they will take plea-sure In
explaining the polloy to you. Remem¬
ber thia ls the only opportunity ever
presented to you at actual cost. Tba
owe it to your family, you owe it to your¬self to secure their protection in case yon
are taken away from them. If you sra
over thirty years of age this ls the onlyohanoe you will have of getting in.
After 1,000 members hsve been scoured
no one over thirty gets in, and he onlyto replaoe a deceased member.

N. R. GREEN, Pres.
J. M. PAYNE, Seo. and Treas.

Foley's Honey and Tar
foFGhllüren,safe,8ure. No opiates,

KIDNEY DISEASES
are the most fatal of all dis¬
eases.

CAI CY'G KIDNEY CURE Itt
a ULE I d Guaranteed Rsmsáf
or money refunded. Contains
remedies recognized by emi¬
nent physicians as the best for
Kidney and Bladder troubles*

PRICE 50c and §1.00.
FOR SALE BY EVANS' PHARMACY

BAHNER BAf-V^
tho moat hosting salvo In tho world»

General Repair Shop,
ALI, kinda of Blacksmithing, Wood

Work, Painting, Trimming, RubberTim;) and Rubber Horae Shoeiug. AU
done at abort notice by first-class work¬
men. We don't claim to be the onlyUrst-class workmen in town, but as good
aa any in tho South. Oar work shows
for itself. Work and Prices guaranteed.Call and seo our work and get prices.Bring your Buggies and have them ro-

Ímired and made as nico and good aa new
bi* Spring and Hummer drives.

Yours for business,
J. P. fODD.

P. S.-Horse Shoeing a Specialty.March ll, 1903_38_
S. G. BRUCE,

DENTIST.
ÖVER D. C. Brown it Bro's. Store,South Main street.

I Lavo 25 years oxperlenoo in my pro»fession, and will be pleased to work for
any who want Platos mudo, Fill»og dono,and I make a specialty of ExtractingTeeth without pain ana with no after pain.Jan 28,1901 81

Wall Papering and Painting.
THE undersigned has a superior lot ofWall Paper and Bordering which I will

sell in the roll at a very low price. I wlU
also Paper and Paint your house at a aat-
isfactory prloe. If you need any paper¬ing or want your house painted give mo
a trial.

Q. Li. ARNOLD, Depot Street.Feb ll, 1903_84Gm
ll IhllsMif I BO ' VEARS'.^BHHKr EXPERIENCE¬

S' PATENTS
*/MnlHp TRADE wIARlvBj^VSBmWavf^ ~DcstoH» "JrVWm^ COPYRIGHTS ACJ
Anyone sending a sketch and description BUS¡ntokly ajesrlaln our ©i>lc"w» froo whether an
nrenc >n is probably pjitamablo. Communlea-
Jona strictly oonnAcmtiAl. Handbook on Patent«
crt froo. (flic-.: nseivoy for scouring patento..
P.MotiU tAion th"«uk-h Munn & Co. rooe&r*

?pui<ü »oUce, witiou« cn*ree. In «to v

Scientific American.
I handsomely mastmtad weekly. Tar/eel fir-
ulntion of »ny solomillo journal. Tor ma, SS a
enr: four n.onths, iL. 80Ml brail na»Sdeaton.

"ñráñeh ÖTDCO. 6» S" St-, Washington*. ¿.I


